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Kitchie Nadal

Love Ko To
Sung by: Kitchie Nadal
Tabbed by: Ada Lajara of Cainta, Rizal

=============================================================================
Hi, good day! The song will be much better if you ll use power chords. Strumming
depends on the guitarist.

Love Ko To is a song from McDO! Enjoy, cause this chords is originally from
Kitchie s.
=============================================================================

Intro: A-G (4x)

Verse I:

A-G
I sing of little dreams
Of lovers, islands, secrets and poetry
Stumming tales from the heart
Know they resonate in you and me

Chorus:

A-G
Not i ll take the stage
But i ll always be
Among you where i belong
To rock your hearts out
I m supernaturally hypnotized
I m singing our song like i ve never been so high

A          G
Paparapapa love ko to (2x)

Verse II:

A-G
I hear the beat from above
It guides my heart and fills the groove of my soul
No matter where it takes me
On the same ground is where we will always be

Bridge:

A--
As i take you to my dreams



G--
Soring high above among the stars
A--
Will it keep my feet safe and warm on the ground?
(repeat)

Chorus

A-G
Not i ll take the stage
But i ll always be
Among you where i belong
To rock your hearts out
I m supernaturally hypnotized
I m singing our song like i ve never been so high

A          G
Paparapapa love ko to (2x)

====    ====    ====    ====    ====

Hi to Cherwin and Sabrina! Hi to my former classmates in MSHS IV-Bonifacio. To
my kada
Rein, Lhab, Nily and Essai. To my kadaII gara, jordan, elai, let, jaja and
kathy. Hi to
Bratz klara,law,deb,maje,tin,mnel,ingrid,getsh,april and shane.

My pact girls in St.Paul Terry Buenaventura and RutH Ortille!

MORE POWER!

==


